
WE CAN'T HANDLE
= All

Grades of Flour
SO WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST

We have en route two cars of flour.one car of
Peerless and one car of White House. Flour has
advanced $1.00 per barrel at the mill, but we will
sell you at the same price. We bought und«r con¬

tract. Every barrel of this flour is absolutely
guaranteed.

WE DON'T MEET PRICES
WE MAKE PRICES

The Hudson Store Co.
NEXT DOOR ABOVE FARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK

Louisburg, N. C.

LOST
One Kelly Springfield Cord automo-

bile tire 33x4, between B. F. Wilder's
store and Bunn, on steel rim. Find¬
er will receive reward by returning
same to

N. D. MEDLIN.
2-22-lt Louisburg, N. C.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN |One half grown setter dog, bobbed |tail, with bluck head and black spots,
on body. Suitable reward for return
or information leading to recovery.

C. A. RAGLA^D,
2-22-2t Louisburg, N. C.. !
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

V
No Worms la a Healthy Child

All children troubled with Worms have an un¬
healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as a
rule, there is more or lest stomach disturbance.
GROVE S TASTELESS cftill TONIC given regularlyfor two or three weeks will enrich the blood, im¬
prove the digestion, and act as a General Strength¬ening Tonic to th« whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and theChild wiii oe
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c per bottle.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Forecasting A Tremendous
Spring Demand *

739,626
more Ford car# and trucks were pro¬duced last year than the previous
year, an increase of over 50 per cent.

In spite of this tremendous increase in production, it was
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the springand summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cars
and Trucks could not be filled.

" This year winter buying for immediate delivery has been
more active than ever before.and in addition 200,000
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly

. Purchase Plan for spring delivery.
'*¦' These facts clearly indicate that the demand during this
X} spring and summer will be far greater than ever, and thatf>t orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers as

a means of protection against delay in securing your Ford
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor.

A mull depnait down, wfch May payments al
dM balance arranged, or your anrollmant under
tha Ford Waekly Purchase PUn, will put yotworder on the preferrad lisc lor eprtag delivery.

Ford D«al«r

MADE THE SAME AS
THIRTY YEARS AGO
T">0:' yecn? have

p ribed Cuat's 1 epto-Man-
ga\ because it c^nt-ttiiis a form

rf ;ro- \h 'h -« readily absorbed,
does xi' I upset the stomach or affect
the teeth, and is a splendid tonic
and blood enricher. At your drug¬gist's, in both liquid and tablets.
Free Trial Tablets the he«ltb-bulidlngvalue of ("i ucIp'b Prpto-Mangan. Write todayfor *en< -'jus Trial Package of Tablets. S«nd
no mot . just name and addr«aa to
M. J. 13 r viler, bach Co., 63 "Warren St., N. Y.

MAKIM; Sl'GAB SPl'DS
FKEE FBOM DISEASE

Raleigh, Feb. 11. Sweet potatoes
that an* intended for bedding can be
made free from disease, by a sijnpletreatment consisting of placing them
in clean sacks and dipping Into a so-
luticn «f Bichloride of Mercury. The
right solution is made by placing four
ounces of the poison In. 30 gallons of
water.

Directions for treating the potatoes
are given by G. W. Fant, extension
pathologist for the State College, as
follows
Use wooden barrels because bichlo¬

ride corrodes metal. Two or three
barrels may be used to speed up the
work.
Remember that bichloride is a dead¬

ly poison if taken internally.
Have _it put up in four ounce pack¬

ages and dissolve this amount in 30
gallons of water.
Put the potatoes in clean burlapbags and dip into the solution from 5

to 10 minutes.not longer.
Pour out the potatoes on a clean

floor or on the ground and allow to
dry.
Make up a new solution after about

three bags have been dipped in a bar^
rel. The solution will get weak.
As the skin of the potatoes absorbs

the poison, use the roots for bedding'only. This may be done as soon as
they art dry.
Pour out the solution when used and

don'i allow it to collect In pools where
it may poison some animal or child.
When the barrel is thoroughly washled 11 may be used for other purposes.
Many large growers of sweet pp-tato plants for sale and commercial

producfrs of sweet potatoes find it| important to have disease free seed
and v. here this treatment is followed,
good r«. suits will be secured.

Seed Corn and Plant Bed Canvas"
2-22-lt at L. P. HICKS.

Quickly Destroys
Disagreeable

Odors
EVERY careful housewife

takes special pains to
make toilets, sinks, closets,
drains and out-houses clean
and sanitary. Red Seal Lye
does this very thing in a jiffy.
Little cost and no trouble.
Have you bought a can re¬

cently? Red Seal Lye is extra
high test and goes much
further than inferior
substitutes.

BeSureand Buy
only the genuine
Red Seal Lye

Write for
FREE booklet,
"Home Helps"

P. CTouson 5c Co.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Thina* Our Readers Want IO Know
Red Seal Lye helps to keep tr*/» home

always clean and «ttnic/iry. It makes
an effective barrier against disease
and its fearful consoqaences.

. . «

Red Seal Lye is very uniJful in
jotting rid of disa;rre<able ode** and
is unequalod for cleauiutf drains and
pip*. . . .

Floors, walls, stajps and cellars
where dirt settles most readily and are

ftbout^wipoBsibl* to rvlean vntu soap
and water are made spotless ><\ a few
minates by, the tfenef»«* use ot Red
Seal Lye. No scmbbi*# Is necessary.

HOW MUCH DOES IT COST

YOU TO SPEND.$100.00?

ANSWER

$100 DOWN
& $4 A YEAR

FOR THE REST OF YOUR LIFE.

Every dollar you spend has an invisible string of pen¬
nies attached to it. This string of pennies reaches up
through the years. They represent the interest money
which that dollar would bring you, if you saved it in¬
stead of spending it.

Think of that when you spend money. The inter¬
est you lose is like installment payments for the rest of
your life When you go to buy something, ask your¬
self, "Do I want to pay the price of this thing, plus the
annual loss for the rest of my life?"

Start a savings account, now, with our Bank and
make your money earn more money in interest.

The First National Bank
F. J. Beasley, Cashier Wm. H Ruffin, President
LOUISBURG, North Carolina

A Splendid Example
Washington, so biographers relate, was a thrifty-

youth. At the age of sixteen he had a job as surveyor

and had opened a Bank Account in his own name to

take ca^e of his savings.

What a splendid exam¬

ple for the youth of today!
And we will venture that

Washington did not enjoy
the privileges which this

Bank Is ready to offer to

help you save systemati¬

cally.

Most great fortunes have

had modest beginnings.
Start a Savings Account

today.

J. M. Allen, President
H. M. Stovall, Cashier

T. H. Dickens, V-Pr«.
E. M. Parham, Aut. O&ahier


